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ARTICLE IN PRESSGuide for AuthorsRespiratory Medicine is an internationally-
renowned, clinically-oriented journal, combining
cutting-edge original research with state-of-the-art
reviews dealing with all aspects of respiratory
diseases and therapeutic interventions, but with a
clear clinical relevance. The journal is an estab-
lished forum for the publication of phased clinical
trial work at the forefront of interventive research.
As well as full-length original research papers, the
journal publishes reviews, correspondence, and
short reports. The Journal also publishes regular
supplements on areas of special interest.
General information on the journal (including
guideline information on acceptance rates, peer
review times, publication times and impact factor)
is available at http://intl.elsevierhealth.com/jour-
nals/rmed/
Online submission of manuscripts http://ees.
elsevier.com/yrmed
Submission and peer review of all papers is now
conducted entirely online using the dedicated site
at http://ees.elsevier.com/yrmed
Authors are required to register upon using the
system for the first time. Authors are guided
stepwise through the entire process, and are kept
abreast of the progress of their paper at each stage.
The system creates a PDF version of the
submitted manuscript for peer review, revision
and proofing. All correspondence, including the
Editor’s decision and request for revisions, is
conducted by e-mail.
Further information and support
Authors requesting further information on online
submission are strongly encouraged to view an
online tutorial, at http://ees.elsevier.com/yrmed.
A comprehensive Author Support service is also
available to answer additional enquiries at author-
support@elsevier.com.
Authors are asked to bear in mind the guideline
peer review and publication times available at the
Respiratory Medicine journal homepage: http://
intl.elsevierhealth.com/journals/rmed/Peer review
Submissions are allocated to a handling editor,
typically an Associate Editor. Should the paper beconsidered suitable for peer review, appropriate
reviewers will be recruited. Authors are required to
provide the name and full contact details of 2
potential reviewers, though choice of reviewers is
at the discretion of the handling, editor.
The final decision-making responsibility lies with
the handling editor, who reserves the right to reject
the paper despite favourable reviews depending on
the priorities of the journal.
For full details on the peer review process and
current peer review decision times please visit
http://intl.elsevierhealth.com/journals/rmed/Cover letter
Corresponding authors must provide a cover letter
which includes statements answering the following
questions: Has the work been seen and approved by all co-
authors? How is the work clinically relevant, and how
does it add to existing research? Has any research using human subjects been
conducted in accordance with the Helsinki
Declaration? Does any experimental research on animals
follow internationally recognized guidelines?
(please provide details) Have papers closely related to the submitted
manuscript been published or submitted for
publication elsewhere? If so please provide details.
Failure to provide a cover letter addressing each of
the questions above will result in the paper being
returned to the author. The cover letter must be
uploaded as a separate submission item.
For queries, please contact the journal editorial
office directly: respiratorymedicine@elsevier.comConflict of interest statement
The potential for conflict of interest exists when an
author (or the author’s institution), reviewer or
editor has financial or personal relationships
that may inappropriately influence his or her
actions. Editors and reviewers for the journal are
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IIresponsible for disclosing to the Chief Editor any
personal or financial relationship that may bias
their work during the peer review process.
Corresponding authors are required to submit a
conflict of interest statement as a separate
submission item. Where an author has no compet-
ing interests, they must nonetheless provide a
statement to confirm this. The Chief Editor
reserves the right to publish all declared competing
interests.
Authors are specifically asked to reflect on
financial conflicts of interest (such as employment,
consultancy, stock ownership, honoraria and paid
expert testimony) as well as other forms of conflict
of interest, including personal, academic and
intellectual issues.
Authors will not be able to complete their
submission without providing a conflict of interest
statement.
For queries, please contact the journal edito-
rial office directly: respiratorymedicine@elsevier.
comManuscript submission checklist
Authors should ensure they have uploaded the
following as separate items in order for the
editorial office to process their submission. Failure
to provide any of the mandatory items below will
result in the manuscript being returned to the
author. Cover letter (mandatory)
 Conflict of Interest statement (mandatory)
 Abstract (mandatory for original articles and
reviews) Manuscript (mandatory)
 Artwork (optional)
 Supplementary files eg. datasets, video files
(optional) Permissions letters (As necessary, see below).Reviews
The journal welcomes submissions of state-of-the-
art reviews on important topics with a clinical
relevance. Commissioned evidence-based reviews
form an integral part of the journal and are handled
within a separate section. Potential review authors
are encouraged to contact the journal in advance
with their proposals directly to Editor in Chief
Leif.bjermer@med.lu.seCase reports (Respiratory Medicine
Extra)
Case reports are generally published in the sister
publication Respiratory Medicine Extra. Please
note that this is a separate publication to the
regular journal. Case reports may be submitted for
consideration for Respiratory Medicine Extra via the
same online submission site as for the regular
journal, as described below. Authors are urged
to visit http://intl.elsevierhealth.com/journals/
rmex/ for specific information on Respiratory
Medicine Extra and acceptance criteria used.Prior or related publication, copyright,
and co-author approval
Accepted papers become the copyright of the
Journal and are accepted on the understanding that
they have not been published, are not being
considered for publication elsewhere and are subject
to editorial revision. If papers closely related to the
submitted manuscript have been published or sub-
mitted for publication elsewhere, the author must
state this in their cover letter. All work must have
been approved by all co-authors. Each author should
have made a substantive intellectual contribution to
the study. Individuals who have contributed other
support through, for example, purely technical help,
writing assistance or financial or material support
should instead be recognised as contributors and
listed in an acknowledgements section.Reporting of clinical trial data
Authors reporting the results of a randomised
controlled trial are asked to ensure that they
follow the reporting guidelines set out in the
CONSORT statement (www.consort-statement.org).Preparing your manuscript
Authors are asked to bear in mind the following
additional points before entering the submission
process.Format and structure
Most text formats can be accommodated, but
Microsoft Word is preferable.
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conventional structure of Summary, Introduction,
Methods, Results, Discussion and References.
Title
Your title page, should give the title in capital
letters (not exceeding 100 letters), a running title
(not exceeding 50 letters) and the authors’ names
(as they are to appear), affiliations and complete
addresses, including postal (zip) codes. The author
and address to whom correspondence should be
sent must be clearly indicated. Please supply
telephone, fax and e-mail numbers for the corre-
sponding author.
Abstract
An abstract of your manuscript summarizing the
content, at a maximum of 250 words, should be
provided as a separate submission item.
Reference format
Manuscripts should use the ‘Vancouver’ style for
references, which should be numbered consecu-
tively (in parentheses) in the order in which they
are first cited in the text and listed at the end of
the paper. For journal references, all authors
should be included when there are six or less (first
three only when seven or more), followed by the
title of article, name of journal abbreviated
according to British Standard 4148: 1975 (or left
in full), year, volume, and first and last pages. For
example:
1. Tockman MS, Anthonisen MD, Wright EC, et al.
Airways obstruction and the risk of lung cancer. Ann
Intern Med 1987; 106: 512–8.
For book references, the author(s) should be
followed by the chapter title (if appropriate),
editor(s) (if applicable), book title, place of
publication, publisher, year and page numbers.
For example:
2. Colby VT, Carrington CB. Infiltrative lung
disease. In: Thurlbeck WM, editor. Pathology of
the lung. New York: Thieme Medical Publishers;
1988.
Figures
Figures of good quality should be submitted online
as a separate file. For detailed instructions on the
preparation of electronic artwork, consult Else-
vier’s Author Gateway at http://authors.elsevier.
com. Permission to reproduce illustrations shouldalways be obtained before submission and details
included with the captions.
Tables
Tables should be submitted online as a separate
file, bear a short descriptive title, and be num-
bered in Arabic numbers. Tables should be cited in
the text.
Keywords
A list of three to six keywords should be supplied:
full instructions are provided when submitting the
article online.
Units & abbreviations
These should be given in SI units with the
traditional equivalent in parentheses where appro-
priate. Conventions for abbreviations should be
those detailed in Units, Symbols, and Abbrevia-
tions, available from the Royal Society of Medicine.
Brief communications
These should be submitted as detailed above but
should not exceed 1000 words, and may normally
contain only one illustration or table. Brief com-
munications containing new information may be
selected for rapid peer review and publication at
the discretion of the editor and editorial board.General information
Copyright information
Authors submitting a manuscript do so on the
understanding that if it is accepted for publication,
copyright of the paper shall be assigned to the
Publisher. The Publisher will not put any limitation
on the personal freedom of the author to use
material contained in the paper in any other works
which may be published.
Permissions information
If illustrations are borrowed from published
sources, written permission must be obtained from
both publisher and author, and a credit line giving
the source added to the legend. If text material
totalling 250 to 300 words, or any tables, are
borrowed verbatim from published sources, written
permission is required from both publisher and
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add a bibliographic credit. Permission letters for
reproduced text or illustration must accompany the
manuscript. If you have been unable to obtain
permission, please point this out.Fast-track publication
The journal aims for prompt publication of all
accepted papers. Submissions containing new and
particularly important data may be fast-tracked for
peer review and publication; this is a limited
facility and is strictly at the discretion of the Chief
Editor.Proofs
The first named author will receive proofs, which
they are requested to correct and return within 48hours. Only minor corrections are acceptable at
this stage.
Offprints
Quotations for reprints are supplied with the proofs
and orders should be returned to the publisher with
the proofs. Payment must be made with the order.
Accepted articles
Visit Elsevier’s Author Gateway http://authors.
elsevier.com for the facility to track accepted
articles and set email alerts to inform you of when
an article’s status has changed. The author Gate-
way also provides detailed artwork guidelines,
copyright information, frequently asked questions
and more. Contact details for questions arising
after acceptance of an article, especially those
related to proofs, are provided after registration of
an article for publication.
